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cliff e desires a closer entente between MONEYDEATHS A1TD FUNERALS U BE AYj ESTATEthe better realized when one remembers

that France is a republic.
' WANTEPTO BENT - t

Portland
.

Shipbuilders
! ( WAMT

BRITAIN IS WILLING

ANTIQUATED LAVS

Secret Sessions Likely
The date of the first preliminary con

ference has not yet been sec The vari-
ous peace commissionaires are study
ing the situation..: Many informal con-
ferences are, of course, taking place,
but no definite plan of action has as
yet been outlined. r

How the league of nations is to be
formed is not even talked of. Every-
body here feels the necessity that action
must be forthcoming, as soon as pos
sible. But the tremendous importance
tt tfta lanut tnmlvul 'ma1iiiIm . ..t. 1

It is Insisted In highest quarters that
mi aepenos now upon uie buliv ox I

American opinion. Reactionary, propa-gana-da

at the present time can do vast
harm and may even delay the peace of
the world.

It now' looks as if all sessions of the
peace conference will be held behind
closed doors, owing to the insistence of
powers other than America.

There is a possibility that the pro
ceedings will be printed the day fol
lowing in American newspapers but not
in the British and French press.

Silesia Agitates for
Separate Kepublic

Berlin, Dec. 20. TJ. P.) (Delayed. )
A strong agitation in favor of forming
an independent republic is reported in
Silesia

KEEP YOUR PLKOOt BUY W. . S.

intW TOBAT

Send Us Your Old Carpets
Old Bsgs and Wools Clothlsg

We Make Beverslble, HaadWovea

Fluff Rugs
They Wear Xlke Iron

- Bag Bags Woven All Slses
Ifaii Orders Send for Booklet
' Carpet Cleaning .

9x12 Rats, Steam Cleaned, $1.50
WESTEBV FXTjrP BTJO CO.

(4 TJaloa Ave. K.
East Ult Phosss B-lI- Tt

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
oir

COAL
Standard Brick & Tile Co.
88 Fifth Street Phoss Broadway IS
Bring this "ad- - with - you beforeChristmas and get a U. S. Oovernment

THRIFT STAMP with every ton ordered
Keep komr w. 8. 8. Tledge

FOR SALE
House at 510 Etst 7th St North.
modem, well built, bungalow,
Corner. 50X100 ft. lot. varart Hnnu... - w - irnmnarariviv nam uiii . Tl a rr --- -- ui ecu iu ic--i iUlil llllg, VY. IYI llll.CC Modern intponsible DUVer On terms much likelerery detail. Broadway and Pine its. Phone

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR OPERATORS
We hsTa nerer had aa arret a demand for

ear students as NOW. Wo are indorsed hr the
railroad and can assure rounc men and women
success by enrolling in day or renins classes
Bow startinc. Write or call for bulletin. Kail-w- ar

Telegraph Institute. 218 Bj. Exch. bids..
rortieTKi. -

HAWTHORN E AUTO SCHOOL.
462 Hawthorne are.

ATJTO. TRACTORS. TRUCK. WAS TSnXST..
LKIHTTN'G. STARTERS. laNlTIOX. WIRTXJ.
COME TO THE SCHOOL. THAT TEACHES

TOU TO BOSS THB JOB.
STAGE dancins taucht. Buck and wins, classic

and kail room dancins. Phone East 2304.

HELP WAITED FEMALE

'YOUNG LADIES WANTED
IMPROVED WAGE SCHEDULE
CALL TO TELEPHONE CO..

ROOM SOl.fttTH FLOOR,
PARK AND OAK ST.

EXPERIENCED cook, gooi wacea. Call 81
North 18th St. Phone Bdwy. 2721. at once.

References.

LADY housekeeper, out of town. $50 per no.,
room and board; faro adranced. 233 Burn-sid- e.

. Faciiio Emn. Co.

WANTED Girl or woman to do general Work.
Address P. O. hex 828. Vancouver, or phone

09..
VANTKD At once, woman or girl for house-Wor- k.

One child S mn nM. rnntW m.
ployed. Good home. Mar. 8128.
YOUNG woman employed, with girl 8, 'Wants

woman to keen honse. S room flat. SIS
month and good heme. JonrnaL
WANTED Uirl for housework in family of 3;

ugtit wont, pleasant home. Wood lawn 1276.
PRACTICAL woman to care for lady with rheu- -

msasra. uu wondlawn 0401.
GIRL or woman for small family r temporary po--

sruon. Apply 039 B. 44th st. N.
EXPERIENCED marker wanted. Bute Laundry

Co.. 895 E. Broadway.

HELP WA1VTED MALE AND
FEMALE ,

MOLEIt BARBER COLLEGE
Pays yon while learning: gives you set f tools:
guarantees position. write lor catalogue. 234
Bnrnsid St., or phone Broadway 1781.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE
Teaches men and women th barber trad free.
Pay whfle learning. 284 Conch. Broadway 2483.
MEN. WOMEN, learn barber trad free: wages

while learnine; rMwftfnn msrantnail Untn,
garner college. Zi2B Madison.

WANTED-AGEN- TS
A LEADING HOUSE IN ITS LINE WANTS

SALESMEN ealline troon nri t ti. .lnfl,.
ing merchants and haberdashers to carry side
line, no samples, everything in your pocket: ex
cellent opportunity: liberal income assured: cashana commission: remittances weekly. Address
aaies Manager, aox unicago.

SITUATIONS MALE
PORTLAND and Vancouver hauling. Interstate

Auto Transfer, dealers in Bock Springs coal.
wood in small lots, furniture moving; 2 small
trucks. John E. Knivsla, Res. 1614 Multnomah
st. rnone labor 86S.
HIGH SCHOOL student wanta work .nln.

have had some experience with automobiles
ana snacninery; will work for board or wage.

journal.
YOUNG man 25. would lite position of 1

business nature, store or anywhere. Z-5-

JonrnaL
ROOFS repaired.- - reshinsled and painted. All

kinds of eamenter work. Call Wain A
Chitwooat. Phone shop, or res.
WANTED Apt or room in basement in ex

MK.nA. .. i I, : . . , : .
uw iu. tmutwK Knica wr casing care OI

furnace. Journal.
SECOND BAKER or helper, country preferred

SITUATIONS FEMALE
MIDDLE aged lady with daughter wishes care

or moaern norae for genueman for board
ana room. journal.
EFFICIENT experienced stenographer, capable

of meeting public, desires nermanent nmirinn
January 1. Wood lawn 6841.
WOMAN wants work as housekeeper in widow

ers noma, p. u. Box M, MilwSnkie, Or.
MOTHERLY lady wishes to board school gtrC

cheap. Marshall 1240.

DRESSMAKING 48
DRESSMAKING at home or work by the day.

Miss Kemp, 0328 87th st, & E. Call East2533 or L

NUBSES ss
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE male nurse. Tabor 2708.

FUBNISHEP BOOMS

HOTEL FRANKLIN
WASHINGTON AT THIRTEENTH

$1 a Day Up. Special Rates by Week.
$2.60 week up, 75o snd $1 day. comfortable

furnished rooms, absolutely clean: bath In.
hot water at all hours. Hotel Cadillac, 3d near
Jefferson.
HOTEL SARGENT. Hawthorne and Grand.

Starting point special car for Vancouver.

Hotel Princess Modern; moderate.
E. 3d and Burns id e.

2 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, doe in. 1 Mr
week. 245 H Front st
FUBNISHED BOOMS PRIVATE

FAMILY
GOOD furnished room, with or without board;

noma privileges: prefer lady. 298 E. 87th
st. Phone Tabor 5989.
FOR RENT 2 nice sleeping rooms with prt-v- at

family; young men preferred. 12 E.11th st East BfOS.
NICE, large clean room. 708 Everett at.
FURNISHED rooms. 321 6th St.. corner ClayT

BOOMS AND BOABD li
ROOM and board, home style cooking, rates

reasonable. Grand Avenue hotel. 34 Grandare., o piocss sontn 01 xiawtnotne ave.
THE HAZEL "Not like the others." Every

comfort. Home cooking. 885 Third st.
BOOMS AND BOABD PBITATX

FAMILY 7J
NICE front room, suitable for . 2 gentlemen.

along with good home-cooke- d meals. Mod
ern. 205 N. 2 1st at.
ONE nice room and board, $10 per week.

Wdln. 6618. 838 Beech St.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS 7$
FUBNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY
LARGE front room for light housekeeping, iubath. 448 N. 2 1st.

FOB BENT HOUSES IS
UNFURNISHED

6 ROOM house, poultry house, garage, 2 blka.
of carllne. $12.50 per month. Geo. Morse.809 Cham, of Com.

6 ROOM modern bungalow, hardwood floors,
fireplace, halt block to Richmond car; $2600.

487 E. $4th St.. Sunday only.
MODERN bungalow for rent, furniture for sale;term. Inquire 260 E. 72d st. N., Sunday.
HOUSE for rent, on 82d. near Powell valley.

isoor iota,
FUBNISHED HOUSES 86

MODERN 6 room bungalow, not quite com-
pletely finished; will be ready by th first.

Phone SeH. 1575 after 11 a. m.. Sunday. '

APABTMENTH 48
FUBNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

,H ART APARTMENTS 8T.mUDd
Newly furnished modern housekeeping and sleep-- .

- ing rooms.; $2.50 snd up. '

MAGNOLIA APT. East 8d and Belmont;
modern 1 and 2 room apt, $1.50 per week

up. Sleeping rooms. East 212.
TWO room furnished apartment 392 M East

Burnside.
THREE room, furnished apartment. 292 tt East

Burnside.
NEW 5 room unfurnished, only $16. 1840

E. Glisan. and 7 2d; M-- V car.

FLATS--FUBNISHED
GIRL to ehaze flat who wishes to study music;

references. Main 8018.

HOTELS. $4
AN attractive 'it room beach Hotel, unfurnished.

Will sell very cheap for s quick sale. 4,

Journal -

FOR BENT MISCELLANEOUS 88
FOR SALE or rent, lot 16. Hollywood, corv

taioing about 1 acre, with small bouse. Ad
dress Apt, 24, the Octavta. WashingtoS. D. C

WANTED TO BENT
- FARMERS. ATTENTION

I have three-- thoroughly experienced farmers
with cskt money ready to buy stock snd im
plements and n--' cash for rent and fail seed
ing, if sny. Send m particular and I will
rent your farm without dels v.
WATCH OUB ADS. - 4VE GET RESULTS.

' , A. G. BENDER' v HITTER. LOWE A CO.
203-5-- 7 Board of Tssde bids. - '

TO LOAN CHATTELS,
SALARIES T

DO YOU NEED MONFY?
Leans seed ew aatonsebfJss. dUasonda, pi-
ne, household snods or aavthla mt wain.

Security wswally left ta your tin IitALSO TO SALARIED PEOPLB on thetr wote
withwut sswority. If your payaMnta to she

wspsnies or oa farnltar or sntumutiU
eontracts are ksrgar than you eaa ssake. we

ill pay them ws, advance you more asooey. U
ry. sad Tea - ran renas us us sum

Bsonthly psyments to sun your convenience, 7,
I.J.I.AL KATES. 1WU IlKliAI. T

BTTSINE8S STRICTLY OON FIDE N T1AL.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY ixtoeaasd)

$06 807 Deknm Bids,
Marshall 8x86.

Opea Evenings. SfusuagStf
CHRISTMAS MONK

WE LOAN MONEY
T salaried and workingssea oa their

Personal notes. '
NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSES

NO PTJBLICTTY.
ABSOLUTELY NO SEOURITY.

W slso loan oa household furaitare. nlsnsa
etc, without removal

CALL AND REE TTS TODAT.
InvestigaU our asodem saoney-tendln- g 1

eds. It will cost ao mor now thaa tt
wait uaai a law says Before

CMHISTMASt
Opea 8 a. m. to 9 p. as,

UNTIL XMAS.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,

Lireased.
218 Failing Building.

8. K. Cor. Third and Washtnefesa Slta. -

Open Evenings. Opea Bvnlnga,

FINANCIAL

Liberty Bonds
If you must set! mar IJtiarf hnnda aatl 4 ss

If you can bur mora Libertv bonds ha In u.
W buy and w sell Liberty bonds at the market. '

xou cannot do better Ton may do wore.
W' are today Daring the followine Tirl. fne

United Slate government Liberty fosa bonds:
$109 81000,

Bond Bond
SttS ., 97.45 979.60
1st as 92.85 928.60
2d 4s .. 3.66 81.60
lit 4ttS ...... 96 25 967.60
2d 4tts ...... 94.19 46.96
3d 4 Vis ...... ........ 96.68 61.98
4th 4 Vis ............ 94$6 48.82

, MORRIS BROS., INC.,
Th rremler Municipal Bond House,

EsfmbUahed over 2$ Ysara,
$09-31- 1 fiurk St., bet. 6th sod $ta.

Uround Fwot,
Tsieohoue Broadway 2191

Liberty Loss Department Opea Until P. V.
aetaraaya.

LIBERTY BONDS
WE BUY BONDS AND RECEIPTS. RE

MITTANCE MAILED OUT OF TOWN SELL-
ERS DAY BONDS ARB RECEIVED. Li.
CENSED BY U. S, GOVT.

Northwestern Trust Company
SECOND FLOOR WILCOX BLDO. -

6TH AND WASH, '

LIBERTY BONDS.

AH

Before buying er ssTtlsj

W L. DEVEREAUX A COMPANY

Oiiisi 11 ul snd Menicfpal
st Btxtn timt,

- Between 6talk and Oak.

LIBERTY BONDS
CASH PAID FOR ANY ISSUE OP BONDS
FULL MARKET PRICE.

RECEIPTS WILL CASH YOUB RECEIPTS
FOR PARTIAL PAYMENTS ON BONDS AT
FAIR VALUE. DO NOT SACRIFICE YOUS
RECEIPTS. WHICH REPRESENT OOLO DOL-
LARS TO TOU.

SEE E. BURKTTT, SECRETARY .
OREGON BOND tt MORTGAGE CO.,
212 SELLING BLDG. (SECOND FLOOR),
CORNER SIXTH AND ALDER . STREET.

LIBERTY BONDS
D aot lea what you haws

tracts. If yoa are aot able
ssenta. sea us.

Ws pay cash tor partly paid, ssattssts tbeads, or loan you SO oa your tavestmead at
T sad 6 per aanmm.

Special attention given
jsosas pougDt sua sold st aserhet sriae.

egotiated ea fatal and aity
ieai wHh tsspoasibl Uessasd

t a.
HOWELL V DAVTS.
401 Board of Trad.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
WANTED A MANAGER WHO HAS SOME '

MONEY, OR ONE WHO CAN SECURE ROMS
TO INVEMT OR liOAN .FOR A SPECUI
CONTRACTING LINE, ESTABLISHED OSU
YEAR.

Season Just Opening Up
WHETMAN 1. JOURiAL. .

-- CASH LIBERTY BONDS'
FULLY OB ONLY PARTLY PAID.

MARKET PRICE PAID.
OPEN TILL 7 P. M.

DONALD MACLEOD
1002 SPALDING BLDG..

THIRD AND WASHINGTON.

BONDS BOUGHT
SPOT CASH. PPOT; CASN.

CASH FOB PAYMENTS MADB V
CASH T0B TOUR RECEIPTS

arsa on i us 1 w remit retura I
Ccm te 726 Asm bids.. 6th sad Aides.
CELLABS-MUBTO- COk. OPEN SAT ETaV

LIBERTY BONDS"

20 N. W. Bank Bldg., tb end Morrises.

U. S. LIBERTY BONDS .'
WIS psy rash . market vsla. Joha TJL

Wfleox. 416 PtUook bioek. "

.CASH FOR LIBERTY BONDS
B. L. Mnrtoa. 446 SherWk Mda.

3d. or. Osk. Open fUl T. Sat, I a a.
WIU. pay eash for equity la Liberty boadst

bring receipts and get your cash, 209 Aktagton bids.
tSYESTMENTS. losas. Botes, ssortgaraa, f.UTLewks. $oi Lewis bd7 Msr lt, '

HORSES, YEHICLES, ETC If
WANTED Young team: atusb souad ; els

ha rasas and wagon. Stat particulars is first
letter. J. Kelly. Boring. Or. -

FINE psir of jet black Shetland posies
or xchsjig; no miner Xssss present far a

gioa. sua root ay
FOR SALE Team horses, weig!,lng'$W0 Jhj.1":

aieo harussi and wagoa. $460. CaB efs-nln- gs

or Snndsy. 605 K. 12th N.
GOOD matched, aound 2300 lb. teem f fersa

sasres, wagoa sad harness. Hawthorn Mt .

blea. East 6th end Hawthorn sv. .

DEAD horse taken quick. Caah paid for eews
and Tippled aovess. Tabor 4 203. -

JCST moved to city.' have a On family" cow
for sale. 1207 Division st,

HORSE ,snd wagoa, $L60 day: 2 Bores and
wagoaSS. J. Coaeu. S4S rreat, Maia 3208.

VAUGHN drag saw to exchange for good team
and wagon. JoumaL

DEAD horisa sad satmsls hauled sway free. C3
WodUwa SO. rortssad Henderias O.

t0nilnwd sa FoTiewTnf fee

the British and the American press.
Spain Wants to Get Into Leagse

Premier Romanones of Spain, the first
neutral statesman to meet President
Wilson, has come out for a league of
nations.

"There is a unanimous desire on the
part of Spain to participate in any such
society of nations," the Spanish premier
said today. , "If the conference should
decide upon universal disarmament and
the suppression of obligatory military
training, Spain would adhere to this
measure with happiness."

Persons in close touch with Mr. Wil
son hold the opinion that President Wil
son Intends to follow his early methods
while at Trenton, as governor of New
Jersey and later as president in Wash-
ington by appealing directly to the
people.

There is no secret of the fact that the
president is 'disappointed over the delay
In getting down to the preliminary con-
ferences. Officials close to the presi-
dent hold that when the American ex-

ecutive traveled over 8000 miles, fore-
going the chance of spending Christmas
at home, in order to confer with all par-
ties. Premier Lloyd George and A. J.
Balfour, the British foreign minister,
should have been willing to jjostpone
their, vacation in order to expedite Mr.
Wllsorjfs speedy return to America be-

cause of the congressional exigencies.
Socialists Criticise Clemeseeao.

President Wilson will not discuss
business nor official matters while in
England next week, deferring that un
til his return to Paris.

The Socialist newspaper L'Humahlte
today printed a critical article on the
attitude of Premier Clemenceau, say
tag:

"The first result of President Wilson's
visit is that Premier Clemenceau re
nounces his views on the society of
nations."

Mrs. Wilson Was greatly pleased with
her visit to the hospital for bund
soldiers organised by Miss Winifred
Holt of New York. She talked with
some of the patients and was the reclpi
ent of numerous souvenirs. She was
especially interested in the exhibition
of the handiwork of the men.

Children Deluge Wilson With Mail
Paris, Dec 2L Thousands of letters,

many of" them from children, are re
ceived dally by President Wilson. Hun
dreds of presents, also, are pouring in
on him, including dolls, carved wood
sets. Countless German helmets and
other trophies from French soldiers- -

Friday Mr. Wilson received a letter
from a little Spanish boy in Madrid.
The boy said he had heard the president
came to Europe to bring Christmas
presents to all little children. He added
he wished the president would pot for
get him and the other children of Ma
drld.

Mr. Wilson sent the boy a personal
letter, saying be felt sure this Christ
mas would be a very happy one lor all,
because of peace, but that the president
did not have enough money to buy
Christmas presents for all the little chil-
dren of Europe. . Mr, Wilson added that.
if he could, he would be only too happy
to do so.

The president Is making it a" point to
answer every letter received. The flood
of mail keeps half a dozen stenographers
busy..

An added feature is that the presi
dent's mall Includes letters from chil
dren notxmly In the allied countries, but
from Holland,. Switzerland, Spain and
Other neutrals as well. All are of the
friendliest character.

ffritish Warships Escort
London. Deo. 21. (1. N. S.) A Brit

ten warship and an American seaplane
will escort the ship on which rresiaent
Wilson crosses the English channel from
Calais otDover. President and Mrs.
Wilson will be accompanied by Secre-
tary of State Lansing and Colonel E.
M. House, It was learned today. The
party Is expected to arrive at Calais on
Christmas night and will cross the chan-
nel on Thursday.

The president will get his first offi
cial welcome on English soli from the
mayor of Dover.

The whole royal family is remaining
in Londonf to greet-Mr- . Wilson at a
state oanquet on naay nignt.

JUNKER TACTICS

HARMING WILSON

(Continued From Page One)

discussions with England and Italian
statesmen except here.

President Wilson is understood to de
sire to visit England only for reasons
ot courtesy? Any discussions, prelim
inary or otherwise, he Is understood to
feel, must take place in Paris.

Premier Lloyd George. Foreign Min-
ister Balfour and Chancellor of the
Kxchequer Bonar Law have changed
their minds regarding coming to Paris
Saturday. They may not come till the
end of next week. .

Viscount Northcllffe Is the only lead-
ing Briton here for the present. Mean
while President Wilson wilt go to Chau--
mont. General . Pershing's headquarters
for Christmas and the most important
speech he. has yet made since his ar-
rival in Europe is looked for when he
addresses the soldiers.

All France and Britain, in fact, the
whole of Europe are looking forward to
this address.: It is unlikely that any
definite plans for the conference will be
made until after Its delivery. .

"o Excltemcst Over King's Arrival
Most Americans now in Paris, includ-

ing 100 reporters and J00 government
representatives, are trying to go along
with the president to the front to makea dramatic American rally on French
soli.

The visit of King Victor Emmanuel
of Italy, is attracting little attention If
compared with the arrival of President
Wilson. Only a part of yesterday was
declared a holiday. No huge crowds
filled the streets.

To put it --plainly, the French people
now need a bigger figure than an ordi-
nary king to waken their imagination.
To be sure, this is not said with the
slightest idea of reflection, but it Is
merely stating a fact which Is perhaps

"Where to Get It"
; PHONE BROADWAY 18 FOR

GKIruTllPQOCK,, ROK BPBrsGg

o;ai
Standard Brick & Tile Co,

'

8$ FIFTH . STREET - .

We Hare a Coal to Sail Every Used.
ALSO FIB CORDWOOD. -

" 1

KEMMERER and .

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
TUB dtEANEBT AND BEST BURNINGuuio, r rsaiits KSASUaaBlt, -

CRYSTAL ICE & STOWS
East 844

NATIONAL FUEL CO. Short ihtl. hit.wood, i load lota, a-f- t entry sla. ast 2041.

EPPERLY la this city. Dee, 21. 1918. Jobs
of J2BS stsiiory area. yvwmws

invited to attend the funeral services. which
will bt be!d at Holmaa's funeral parlors at 1W
a. a. Hondar. Dec 23. 1918. interment
Rivervievr cemetery. ''

SKOOUL.UK D John E. Skooglund. Multnomah
honital. Dee. 19. 41 rears, pneumonia.

BAUG Alfred Haug. 2821 E. 2d. Dec. 18. 1
rear, influenza.

WOOD Charles. A. Wood, Good Samaritan hos
pital. Dee. 18. a 7 rears, rupture or euaparagm.

O'KEKFE James O'Keefe. St. Vincents hos
pital. Dee. 18. 8 S rears, broncho pneumonia.

FLETCHER Florence If. Fletcher, St. Vin
cents hospital. Deo. 17. 20 rears. Dnenmonia.

LA.UTXKR Marie If. LaoLner. SeUwood hos
pital. Dee. 18. 34 rears, nemorrhac-IMAT-

Dieco Amato, 685 E. 19th. Dec 19. 9
months, broncho nn.nmnnll.

i 'tri-- ZZzZZZi. 'get Toon (let. flood Samaritan BramitaL Dee.
li. ei years. Influenza. 'LNIESTA Juan Iniesta, St. ; Vincents hospital.
Use. IS. IS Tears, tnflensa. :

BARENESS Silvia Harknesa. 714 Everett. Deo.
la. S rears, bronchial asthma.

DOONEY Framatt M. Dooney. BIS XL 42d.
Dec 14, 27 rears, pneumonia.

THEN KM AN Mary E. Trank man. 51S Collet.
Dee. 17. 88 Tears. pneumonia.

OWENS Catherine W. Owens. Good Samaritan
hospital. 65 Tears. Dee. IS. senility.

MAHOOD George Mahood, Auditorium hospital.
uee. in, Tears, lnllnenza.

LIVINGSTON William B. Livingston, 1827 E.
Flanders. Dee. IS. 29 rears. lirTluensa. '

NAN N IN I Louie Nannlnl. SeUwood hospital.
Dee. 3.6. 82 yeas. pneumonia.

wrOBISTS
CLARKE BROS., florists, Morrison St. bet 4th

and 6th. Phone Main or Fine flow- -.

era and floral riwlm. No Hrafwh etrti we.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.. Florists. 854 Wash- -'

inrton. Main 209. Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged. 2
IRVING TON PARK FLORAL. CO., 4 th and

TamhilL Funeral destgns: lowest prices.
PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP, 24S Alder, designs

ana decorations. Phone Msnnall osza.
SWISS FLORAL CO.

. FLOWERS AND PLANTS
LLBERTT MARKET FLORIST. 6th and

mil ats. Cut flowers, plants and designs.
M bmith. nonst. i4Tg

FUNERAL DIRECTORS'

WILSON O0i
EAST 7TH AND MULTNOMAH '

PORTLAND'S MOST PROGRESSIVE

PRICES REASONABLE
PERSONAL. SERVICE

BEAUTIFUL. CHAPEL.
LADY ASSISTANT

CENTRALLY LOCATED

EAST 54

Holman Undertaking Co.
Directors '

Established 1877 ,
Third and Salmon streets

Main 507.
Lady sesistant

Progressive Funeral Directors
Main Montgomery st 6th
A. D. KENVWRTHY.CO.

Tabor 0267. 6802 32d St.. Ints
Tabor 6895. 60th st. and Foster road, Arleta.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
The Golden Rule Undertakers

414 East Alder st. Phone Esst 62, B 5225.
r i n m i r . . :

i nmnn AC. nnnb uti.
Broadway 4 80. Lady assisUnt.
5?t "ol D ICDpU Mrs. ierch

I I Ul t--
L-l IVfl I . Assistant

UNDERTAKERS E. 11th and Hawthorns
MILLER A TRACET, Independent Funeral Ti--

rectors. Prices as low as 920. 840. 860.
Washington at Ella. --Main 2691,

CHAMBERS-KENWORTH- T CO.
248 sod 250 KiUingsworth are. near Williams

see. obdlawn 8606,

Breeze-- Snook SSSSt
CIqmoo UNDERTAKLNO CO. Main 4152vjrt&o Cor. 8d and Clay.

Wilson & Wilson 1157 Kerby street.

HAMILTON 197S East Glisan st. Fu
neral serrlces. Tabor 4818.

A R 7aer Pa 692 WUUama arenae.
TVi East 1088.
FRIPQON t:ndrtA'0 Parlors. 445 Mor.CniUOUII riaon at. Broadwar $54.

R-- T. BTRNES. new residence establishmentam imtu n- - -
wwil niuum, are. ., wooqiawn izv, (J-- 1 W4 3

3bLAt5IN6 GRANITE c.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 284-28- S 4th
opposite city nail. Alain 8 So 4. Philip

"eaaoiTO ror memorials.

LOST AK1T FOTJHD 11
TIT IP r.n .1 . . . ' .. arucioa nave oeen leit on ears

roniina nauway. jjgnt & Power Copec. 20. 1918: 8 suitcases, 1 handgrip. .

boxes. 1 hand sack, 1 shopping bag
lunorauas, purses. 1 pair stores, a singleglorea. 1 watch chain. 1 r..i. hL.. ?7LT,

UPPr. Packages. Owners may obu'in nron.artv , FiMt mrtA LAmm -

LOST Large black morocco bag between Port?
land and Willamina. Initials --Tl n w

tag. Return to 209 Pittock block, liberal r--.
V Sst VA.

LOST Wednesday ere. between Madison and
on3t Pe ; containing 818. changs

'lJ1.trlnket' r working glrL Reward.
OSUT. '
LOST Brindle bull dog with light faoe. license

No. 1255. A liberal reward paid for thereturn or information leading to his where.
suoois oeuwooa xaia

.'!"' store. Ketura to Mary Ronnie.T. W. C. A.
LOST, at 8th and Daris. Friday morning, blackbird dog pup about S months old. Ph
Main 8029. Reward.
LOST Parse containing ' money and allotmentvara. uwoer s nam on caro. Pleaaai m--
turn to 424 East 8th st. Beward.

I"1 S- -5 -- ith package atUchl. from
wsTd". 31 IT B st.. VanconTer. Wash.
LOST Lady'a gold watch. .Initials "K. at.

on case, diamond seL IB msrri. '.n
m" "
LOST Gold band ring., Finder receives r- -

ward. JonrnaL
LOST Pointer pup Whita with hrnwn n. . rlr

ings. about 8 months old. Phone Wdln. M47

HELP WANTED MALF
WANTED 18 men to contract nUlne. alwnit

205.OO0 feet of green white pin lumber per
day. Only experienced men need sonly. Band
references witn application. JX-78- 0. Journal.
WANTED Salesman for city . by old estab

lished tire comrjany. One who knowa tha it
and can deliver 'the goods. Splendid opportunity
lor 1111 ngni King or a man. 11-- S 1 3. Journal.
SALE8MEN WANTED Now is the tree' sal

mans opportunity. write us fdr outfit.
SALEM NURSERY COMPANY. SALEM. OR.
WANTED At once. 2 men to learn sutomo--

bOe rerjafrinr and drivlnaL , Call at Kswthom

WAJJTED Sesman. highs-U- specialty prop.--
siuon. uooa pay ana permanent position.

ou worcesier niag.u 1

SAL 8AGE mas era at Jones' market, 4 th and

MAN to do busheling and pressing. Tap wages,
J. A. Conley. Condon. Or. ,

HELP WANTED MISC. 4
AUTO AND TRACTOR SCHOOL

Technical and practical training, --autosj trao--
tors, gaa engines, aato electrical work. Writ st
once for bis LOO oase eataioa. Adcox. Anta A
Tractor School, Dept. J, L'nion are. snd Wasco
St., fortland, W. ;

TAYLOB-FAIT- H BFSINES9 COLX.HGE
SOB Stevena VtMff . W. Writ and Wuh

Oomplet Bommercial eoorses Addina and
eaicuiaung mscnine Hpanun rrench "gliyh

EDUCATED persons wanting profiUble
Diovment may find it at the finish ins schmL

00 nin sa,, i Between Uaa-- and Pine)
MISS MATTINGLY'S Shorthand and Typewrit.

ing School, 29-14t- h Bear Jefferson. - Mala.
BBSS: a month.

PRltATB BUSINESS COIXEGB
8I AND MORRISON

BE1IAKB-WALKE- .biggest buineas college,
because best; enroll any time. Free catalogue.

FOB BENT FARMS 14
BETTER than renting or buying tabUked

ranch wants money to buy adjoining land Bar
gains and mor livestock, large or small amounts.
Will incorporate; live and work. on. ranch it de-
sired. JonrnaL

OR 1E.NT. farm in heart of city; stock snd lra--
piements for aa or trade for eauitv ie s

Itoaee. ' 4100 SSth sv. g. K. Phone Sell.' 47S.

FARMS "WANTED RENT OB BUT tt
. MR. FARMER

We are the largest farm dealers te th City ef
Portland, a peep at --ar ads oe a trip t ear
offtoe will eoovino yoa; why not list yosr fares
with na. If it is a real baryaia wa can sail it;
Why hre la hope from others when w eaa
get yoa immediate action. Hand fall m

t
WATU1 OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

A. G. Bender
BITTER. LOWB CO..

(08-4-- 7 Board of Trad Bads- -
WANT a dairy farm to rent, from 200 to
400 acres: most be 100 clear or more: will

buy personal property from 92000 to 83000.
rrnra zo to so miles from Portland. Address
227 Morrison at- -. Portland. Or. TaleDhon
Main 2930.
CLIENT wanta to bny 30 or 40 scree of goo3

lana. lair noons and good barn, on oounty
road, near Dayton. Or. Pay 81000 down.

rd A Wiedrick. 24 3 Stark st.
DAIRY farm wanted, west of mountains. Will

pay casn rent for dairy una lor 1 itos OS. Koute 1. tJorur a Alen. Ida.
WANTED To bny 40 sere farm from owner.

104 2 inloa ave. N.

TIMBER 29
TIMBER for sale or trade. 680 Mississippi ave.

HOMESTEADS 47
41 ACRE homestead, abont 2500 eords of

wood, mil, to railroad station, about 6
rods from railroad, and winding road through
center: 82000. Call Stearnw202 Wilcox
bldg. Main 8517.

EXHANGE HEAL ESTATE t
WANTED. AUTOMOBILE

FOn ROSE CITY-PA- RK I)T
lot 60x100 in the best district of Rose CHy

Park, street improvements all in and poid for.
Will take good auto in trade.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES CO..
Main 14. ; 85 4th st.
FOR SALE Or part trade for Portland pro)

erty. luo acres well improved: -- 00 acres
well improved. 1 tt miles from It-- R. station:
102 tt acres to trade for Laatcrn Oregon prop
erty. A. Weinert, agent, Balcm, Or., route

box 8R.
$2800 Rose City Park 5 room bungalow. 874

80th St. : would consider some scree on Ore
gon City line or some Gladstone or Oregon City
property aa xirst payment, Herman itelaon.
Uladstone. Or. Phone 'Oregon City 413 it.
Owners only.

$960 EQUITY In s very fine B room bungalow
to excuange lor o good car. Frown as Brown.

sz sty. Z.X. Diug. Msrsnau sssi.
HATE good timber land, income property, some

lots; want large tract or land, nuamatn or
Tillamook counties. HX-S7- 7, JournsL
160 ACRES improved. Central Oregon, for

house and Int. lots, grocery or roomIns
nouse. JoumaL
LOT with coxy house at Lenta, near cariine. to

trade for acreage. Phone Tabor 6410 or
write NX-87- 7. Journal.
HAVE lota in Portland and Vancouver. Will

trade for light runabout or truck. Address
4l N. w. Bank bldg., city.
40 ACRES'stuirfp land and some rash for Port- -

Una bouse and lot. Tabor 8233.

WANTED HEAL ESTATE $1

WANT HOME IN CITY
20 seres fine lend. $8500. clear, to trade

in on horns to $6000, balance cash. Tabor
8825.
WANTED In SeUwood. 5 or 6 room modern

bouse to 82500: $200 cash. $50 per mo.
Client ready to buy. B. M. Uatewood m Co.
168 tt 4th st. Phon Main 8291.
WANTED A 80 to 50 million feet tract of

timber. Price and location mnst be right,
Give specific information. 0, Journal.

DON'T WUMHI
1 eaa sell or trade anything anywhere.

Laymsn. 147 Park St.
WILL pay $500 down on house with half acre

or mor around, not over 82000.
JonrnaL

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES It
WOULD you like UUs kind of s business! $7

s day, net profit, after an expenses are paid.
including Interest on investment. Nlos, new,
clean stock of groceries snd smsll line of over
alls, shirts, notions, etc, in a densely populated
section of Portland, working people, where a
large number own their bsknea.1 Cash sales run-
ning s round $70 a day. Stbck will invoice about
$3600. fixtures $400. Am called to other im-
portant duties. Will aeQ tor eash or trade for
a good small farm. No agents. JournsL

BIG OPPORTUNITY
Practical contractor in special tin established

business having soms money snd equipment
wsnts s partner with some money; excellent op
portunity; seasons cosiness just opening up.

CHISHOLM,
5. JOURNAL.

SAFETY snd profit in land and cattle; estab-
lished ranch wants money to buy adjoining

land bargains- - and mor livestock: will incorpor
ate; email investments welcome; ran us services
sll or part of time If dfWlred. JournsL
tt ACTIVE interest in tie mill, 20 miles from

Portland, on paved road, mill is ruaninc and
output ia sold; a good small proposition and will
near investigation. seuwood 1 una.
FOR SAL& Furniture hospital, old established'

buslnasa; also delivery car; s bargain. H
871, Journal.
WILL sell or lease well equipped reatsurant

read for bnilnsi If takaa st one; cash.
Broadway 1266.
FOR SALE, a complete butcher shop doing

, good business. Phone Wood lawn 218.
RESTAURANT for sale or easy terms. 82 N.

6th rt. Doing good buneaa
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE IT
OUR tnstallnteat plan la the heat sod

method of paying a loan.
883.26 per month for 86 months, os
821.24 for 60 months, oe
$16.17 for 90 months, pays $1000 loss ead

merest.
Other smoonts ta proportion.
We loan oa Improved city Hupsits.
Or for building purposes.
No commission ehsraed.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
e ntsrs ex.. remand. Or.

PAY OFF THE MORTOAQK
aa rour city bom oa easy Installments wttfc 19
years' time to repays fully protected by life tn
surane under Home Purchase Plan of th BaunV
sbl Life Assurance Society. Interest 6 pee
ent; ao commission. Be Mr. Strong. Eqaltable
tiice, uregouisa Dwikaiag,
$00. $400. $500. $760. $1000 sad oel

lowest interest rates. Liberal rape jr meat priv
GORDON INVESTMENT COu

831 Chamber of CesssserceT
PRIVATE FUNDS Lowest rates SSAS Haas

$2000 snd up; farms or city property. Prompt!
vivcnrm m m. piu, eie tienry DKig.
BUILDING oa etts er entmrUaa n 1

u.J miims mm ww, pi "Slssa. yw (i
Beck. 216 snd 816 FslHng eldg. Mala 849T.
f$60. $$60T" 1400." $$00. $600 and Isrget

amounta, eurrest rates. Quick actio. Fred
isermaa o.. 1 0 - nemoer or

D YOU want asoney see a: ws hav rt M
Ketude A Co.. since 190A S1S BerUagat

bldg Phoa Mala 2801.
alONEY to loan ta amounts of $100 t $S0oa city property.

A H. bill, Hoesa Multey Mdc.
MONEY to lose ea city property at lowest cats.Fred 8 Williams, vi tt let st
SEE OREGON 1NV MORTGAGE CfX.

322 Chamber of 4ta and Stark.
"MORTGAGE loans. and 77A Co.. 408 Selling bids.
$$0O TOi000 te loan, "city or fan IbmwV

; ao eomaiasloa. p. O. Bos 87A

LOANS WANTED $9

I 5EED MONEY

To use as working espffsl ia aiy growing busi-
ness; been incorporated on year. Will pay

BIG INTEREST
rHELPS JOURNAL.

WANTED TO BORROW -
.

Will pay 19 per cent for en year; security the
finest f household furniture.

FISHER 8-- 7 4 S, JOURNAL.

GOOD FARM MORTGAGE FOR SALE
$1000- - 'on improved eloa ia 8 tt A. ranch,

good buildings; plao valued at $2800; due ia
1 tt yearn. A per cent, Fred W. German Co..
732 Chamber of Covi ieree. -

SEE OREGON INV. S MORTGAOB CO,
322 Chamber, of Oomaaeree. 4th snd Stars.

WANT to borrow $lO00. for 8 or 6 years from
priest psrty oa 120 acre ranch. Tabor 226S.

MONET. TO LOAN CHATTELS,
SALARIES O

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN AUK
ErUboabad by Portland bustaass BfS to protMt

bonowec,
0. MYERS HERMAN. Mgr.. 894 STARE ST.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JKWELRT, P1AXOA

HOUSAilOLD FURNITURX. .f

1 HOUSES x
FLATS
APARTMENTS

I'bone or mall information regard Ins your
vacancies la "Host Together. car Northwest
cceei f-o.-. Main 1198.
WANT to rent 8 or 7 room ssoden bouse, sear

school and easline: snbrrrtian will da. W A
Khrork. Phone Main 2451 or Hotel Oregon
evenings.
A FIRST-CLAS- S modem house. 9 or

rooms, on th west aide. In answering aivs
exact locstyn. 1. Journal.
WANTED Furnished H. K. rooms. Wdln. 831.

BEAIi ESTATE
FOB SALE HOUSES 81

FURNISHED BUNGALOW
83250 TERMS

Bos Citx Park 8 rooms
Completely furnished. Furnace

Inteh kitchen. Large
East front comer lot. On block off Sandy: aU
improvements paid for.
Beautiful home. Bee

this; save 81000
1814 Sandy. Tabor 499.

DANDY. COZY MODERN HOME
R rooms and sleenine Doreh. fine earner lot.

60x100. feet, 1 block to car, nice neighborhood.
Immediate possession. Price 82500. 8500 cash.
balance easy terms. Homes like this at Dries
named, are nerd v to nnd. We get bargains like
this occasionally but they sell quickly. RIGHT
rUW as toe time to set.- THE CRO88LEY - YIGARS CO.

Specialists in Home Properties
270 Stark st. Main 8052.

THINK THIS OVER
-

THIS AD WILL APPEAR JUST ONCE
5 room modern home, hardwood floors, fire

place, rurnace. Dutit-in- a, only ssoso. easy terms.
a. r. nuau KriAOTY 00

The Ideal Home Builders.
10 Modem Homes Under Coruitnictlon- -

1280 Sandy blvd. Tabor 3825.
Also Open Snnday.
SEE THIS QUICK"

6 room, home on 24 th st. N.. near Alberta
car; 4 rooms down, 2 up: cement basement,
laundry trays, nice lot; some fruit snd roses.
nice gsraen. Buy tnts snd eat your Amaa
dinner in your own Lome. Only $2150, small
casn payment.

THE LAWRENCE CO.
205 Cnrbett bldg. Main 8915.A-2815- .

8100 DOWN( 920 MONTHLY. PRICE 8840
Buys neat . room eottage completely furnished,
good sleer'- - ixrch. 8800 worth of furniture.
Srdea to ks god wood in the shed, all xoeluded

price. This place Is in MontaviHa at
least 15 sain, walk from th ear and not oa
Broadway and Wash, sts, Fred W. German
Vo.. TS2 Chasa. of Com.
BY OWNER Two room house, furnished, lot

81x100; city water and gaa; fine workshop,
barn and extra good oow; Tbor motorcycle In
cluded, penect condition : pienar wood, potatoes.
canned fruit and vegetables; shade and rosea.
Located on 85th street S. E. snd 85th sv. In-
quire for Boyer. Mt Scott car, get off Tremont
stanon. mrs iisuv.

NEAR LONE FIR CEMETERY 81800
Very neat 0 room modern bungalow. The

house is not in the best of condition and seeds
a few minor repairs, but is a very decided
snap; B30O cash will handle. Fred W. Ger
man Co.. 782 Chamber of Commerce.
$10 DOWN, 810 monthly 4 room ceiled and

papered eottae In very dilapidated condition
nice lot 40x100. picket fence all around: total
price $565. Here's a chance for Mr. Man able
to do his own work. Fred W. German Co..
T3. tTnamoer 01 tiommeree.

$1900 KENTON $100
See this for s bargain, new modern bungalow,

Dutch kitchen snd bath aU In white, extra
large lot. 4 rooms with attic that can easily. . ' .1 o : w aoe mrnuv mw uuv iwuw. xcfius. vwner.

journal.
8 ROOM house, lot 125x80. fine fruit trees.

barn, chickenhouse, close to cariine, close to
school; on the installment; sidewalk, connected
with sewer, streets graded; no incumbrance.
WiU sell st s bargain. Cv P. Totta. 1980 E.
(Stark st. rnone xaoor ouu.

$25 DOWN. $15 MONTHLY
Neat quarter acre home, good four na., well

built cottage with woodshed, several bearing
fruit trees. Ground all recently plowed, at
Lents. Total price $775. Fred W. German
Co., 732 Cham, of Comm.
FOR SALE Equity in fin UtU 9 room bunga- -

lowscn lot 00 feet for 8175 rash.
2 blocks from Kenton cariine. Also 6 cords of
wood. cut. Must leave city at one. Phon
WoodIswn 6087.
OWNER, will sell plain 8

House, large lot, lenrea, some fruit, very
reasonable: cash, terms. Liberty bonds or trade
for Independence property. L. B.. box 485
Independence, Or.

SEE BARGAIN SUNDAY
$2650. worth $4000. Fine 7

1004 js. sza n.. Alberta, or Broadway car.
Owner mnst let go; vacant. Particulars, Ken
nedy at aimer, zv saimon.
NEAT house with half acre. $1450: will

eeot clear lot to 8500 and $200 in eash.
bonds or stsmis. balance monthly) peymests at
6 per cent. Be owaer st Z03 wuoox bids.
Ask lor ai.rsters. rnone evenings, cast 11 as.
FOR SALE by owner, six room bungalow, nicely

located, close to sen 001; iruit tress: ruu base
ment; $1800; caah $1900. . K. Cucu, 184
Bussett street, Ikenton.
$1800 NEW DESIRABLE HOME BARGAIN

S rood lixed rooms, gaa. lisht. basement- -
porches, young iruit trees, perries, two full lots,
occuplea oy tne owner, uu 2uu. raoor 81 SI
$15 DOWN. $16 s month. t rm. plastered.... .m lutM ltm Hmas itisfeisVUelACV. sBasMw iiauw, as s BWit Miailiva.
Price $625. Fred W. German Co., 723 Cham.
of Com.
IRT1NGTON $4300: s desirable modern

room home; owner; excellent terms. Prioe
includes assessment. Phone East 7919.
$2000 6 room modern bungalow at 461 IT

37th; lot 33 1-- 3 by 87. Be owner, 835
Haight ave,

$18505 BOOM cottage, turn, or unfurnished'
near Williams ave. and Tillamook St.; walk

ing distance; terms. . Vt KueeMiR.
SEE this new S room bungalow and gii me

an offer. 67x100 foot corner lot ia Rose
City. Call Wolf stein, 114 First st,
FOR BALE Modern. 6 room bungalow, with r

Without furniture; 2 lots; in Gladstone,
Phone 487--

BY OWNER LAURELHURST
Exceptional bargain at $4900; also Irviagtoa

nome; mnst seiu rnone mw evio.
FOR SALE 8 furnished summer cottages and

lot 60x100. CIom to orean. Will sell the
cheap for eash. Journal.
SELECTING choice homes a specialty. CaU Ta

bof 6881.
WHILE looking for a home it will M to your

interest to oau up lsoor PBi.
FOR SALE 2 room, furniture, teat hou

311 E. 7th st Seliwood 2588.

FOB SALE LOTS It
A COtlS BAY GOLD MINE

Owner of 260 lots st North Bend, located
within U mile ot th new $50,000 high
school, desiring to clean up his holdings, au-
thorises us to sell all at $20 per lot. These
are choice lota. The lowest price at which
lots ever sold here wss 33 sna was con-
sidered a sreat bargain at that price. North
Bend is "bee hive" of industry snd growing
steadily. Just think of it; 260 choice lots for
SS20Q. Hera's an oDoortunitv for an inves
tor to make a ' great clean-ti- p la big profit
during the next year or two.

THE CBOHSLKT-VIGAR- S CO.
270 Stark st

WANTED, AUTOMOBILE
FOR ROSE CITY PARK LOT

Lot BOxlOO in the best district of Bos City
Park, street improvements ail in ana psta lor
will take gooa aaro in trsae.

WAKEFIELD. FKICS CU-- .
Msin 14. 83 4th si.
LOT 60x142 on Glisan and 71st. Improve-

ments sll in. Wll sell very cheap. Apply 614
Panama bldg.

ACREAGE 57

ATTENTION
See my choice adreage snd learn my price

before purchasing elsewhere. Property and owner
250--9 71st st, S. E..

$573 BUYS 7 seres extra fin land near Salem
Electric. Two tracts together if desired;

som good timber, small home. See owner. 202
Wilcox bldg. Ask for Marttsrs. Phon evenings
Ksst. 1198. ,
WILL buy or rent improved acreage, not ever 5

miles from eourthouoe. I wsnt it for chicken
ranch. 1. JournsL -

SUBUBBAN ACBEAOE 7$
S AND 10 seres on baa Line road, 1 tt miles

from city limits, improved snd unimproved.
Will sell cheap; Bull Boa water. O. P. Potts,
1980 E. Stark St.
ACREAGE near Pert land. 6 end 10 tt

prices reasonable. Tabor 7807.

, ' FOB SALE FABMS 17
io ACRES, 00 canine, near Uiiwaukie. half la

cultivation, 6 acres can be irrigate' from run-
ning water oa th land by gravity; room house
and - chicken house. Price. $5500. . Maggie
Johnson, phone Sl-- llilwsutie. -

BJCH Alberta fsrsa lend. Csaa
Claud Cole. 82$ Henry bids.

FOB BENT FABMS II
FARM for rent. 80 acres; house snd errliard,

Itt mile electric line; 2 acres seeded to
Clover. Writ W. W. Dsvss, 220 ittta a, S.E.

OF SEA BE REVISED

Changes,; It Is Pointed Out, How- -,

ever, Must Be Consistent With

Insular Position of - Country.

ERRONEOUS IDEAS FEARED

Delay in Conference Between

Wilson and Lloyd tSeorge Wor-

ries Diplomats of England.

Br Eft I Keen
Farls. Deo. 21. (U. P.) Great

Britain Is Witling- - to go as far as pos-

sible t meet President Wilson's point
of view regarding "freedom of the
seas." according to the advance
skirmishers of the British peace dele- -
aratlon.

They say that Great Britain Is fully
cognizant of the necessity for revising
antiquated - sea laws. But they point
out that any such revision must be
consistent t with Great Britain's Insular
position which they believe Wilson
himself will agree, requires special con
sideration and safeguards.

Belay of Conference .Worries
These Britishers, who. while not of

flclals, are high In councils of the
empire, who are giving the Impression
that differences re- -
carding "freedom, of the seas" and
other Wllsonlan principles are not
fundamental and most likely will be
reconciled when the President and
Premier Lloyd George have the

for a direct exchange of
odnlons about the details.

The greatest regret is expressed by
these unofficial diplomats that Lloyd
George's conferences with Wilson have
been delayed. Inasmuch as the French
are busily utilizing every opportunity
to cultivate the president and the
American delegation. They express
some aDiirehenslon, that Wilson, be.
causa of his lack of direct knowledge,

. will require erroneous Impressions re
garding the British attitude.

Belays Embarrass Wllaoa
In regard to Indemnities, even Lloyd

George's closest friends admit he went
much further in the heat or election
campaigning than he himself Intended
J Is Is said to be prepared to advocate
a cooler atmosphere at the Qual
d'Orsay (French foreign office). On
the other hand It Is known that Wilson
himself Is getting into immediate
touch with the British leaders. He
would have much preferred informal
conferences with them and tbe French
together, for the purpose of a proper
comparison .and coordination of views.

.He is also extremely anxious to com-
plete all this preliminary work as soon

'as possible and be ready for the In-

formal Inter-alUe- d conference, which
Is expected to begin the first week In
January. He wants to give the' con-
ference his undivided attention when
It once starts.

SESSION BY FEBRUARY

PREDICTED IN PARIS

( Continued From Fas One)

mornings, Mr. Wilson plans to take up
horseback riding in the Paris parks
upon his return to Paris from his holl-ds- y

visits.
British Criticise Address

The president's afternoon program
Included the receiving of a delegation
of students after the degree of doctor
is conferred upon him by the Sorbonne.

Officials cannot understand criticism
that has been Morning from certain
British sources concerning that portion
of the president's address to the Ameri-
can congress on December 2 in which
he said he "took fro granted that con-
gress . would carry out the naval pro
gram undertaken before the United
cf ..... .. .. n tiA ever"

The part of the president's speech!
referring to the naval program fol-

lows :
"I take It for granted that the con-

gress will carry out the naval program
which was undertaken before we en-

tered the war. : The secretary of the
navy has submitted to your committees
for authorisation that part or. ins pro
gram that covers the building plans
of the next three years. These plans

.have been .prepared along the lines
and in accordance with the policy
which the congress established not
under, the exceptional conditions of the
war. but with the Intention of adhering
to a definite method of development for
the navy. I earnestly recommend the
uninterrupted pursuit of that policy. It
would clearly be unwise for us to at
tempt to adjust our program to a fu
.ture world policy as yet undetermined."

Position Clearly Explained
It 1s learned on the highest authority

that President Wilson did not look for
any criticism In this connection, as he
had evidently Intended the final sentence
cf the paragraph Just quoted to make
dear his opinion.

The terms of the original congres
sional act of 191b authorizing the
American naval policy contained an ex
rlanatory clause calculated to prevent
any misconception of the United States'
policy. The act defined that the money
appropriated for naval expansion was
to be returned to the government when
an international tribunal was estab-
lished to enforce peace without the use
of armaments.

Officials point out' that the InclutaVon
of this language In the act a long ago
M 1911 proved tne sincerity of Presi
dent Wilson and Secretary of the Navy
Daniels. The qualifying clause, it Is
understood, was suggested by former
Assistant Secretary of the American
Treasury Crosby, who is now In Paris

. as head of the financial commission. He
refused to make any comment on the
naval situation today.

Going In With. Open Mind
' Expressions of President Wilson's
opinion, which have become public,
make it more and more evident that he
Is going into the peace conference withan open mind and willing to listen toany arguments the representatives of
the associated powers may present. This
is pleasing to the conservatives, while
the Socialists and Liberals are strong
in support of Mr. Wilson's program fora league of nations.

One interesting sidelight on the con-
ference was the authoritative 'statement
today that Russia wilt be unofficially
represented at the round table. : The

t Russian situation will be placed in the
hands of a special committee and it is
understood that representatives of the
antl-Bolshev- lkt will present their case.

Lord Northcllffe, famous English pub-
licist, has sent an Invitation to all the
American correspondents to meet himtoday at the Hotel Rita. It was re- -

i gardsd as
(
possible Jhat Lord Jv'orth- -

monthly rental See R. W. Has-oa- J

lonm.l RM- - Pku. Sjf .: w 1

IV,, ss
I

The Famous
rQela f A. 1VdSUC VJaLe VsOclI

ECONOMY FUEL CO.
MINE AGENTS

E. 214 B-23-
43 31 Grand

MEETrffO irOTICES 41
UUUON LODGE NO. 10 17

c. u a. aa. special
municatloa this (Saturdai)
ning st 8 o'clock. Work in the
F. C. degree instead of K. .
degree as prerlau)j stfrertised.

LESLIE S. PARKER. Secretary.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons, Pins.

charms. Jaeger Bros.. 181-13- 3 0th st. '

tJital $tatisfics
mtrlgts.Blrtbs.Dtoilk

MABRIAGE LICENSES
Clarence Samuel Marshall, legal. 1864 E. Har

rison st.. and Vera Kohler, legal, 283 11th.
IT U T Ur. 11. UT..1.

and J alia Lohrey. legal. Caples hotel.
wayne u. Mills, legal, eus K. szd N.. end

Catherine R. Arthur. legaL 809 K. S2d.
Otto H. Stocks, leesl. Lewiston. Utah, and

aaaixna none, legal, izzu uinsion.
WsJter Rose. 23' 977 Haicht at. and Pearl I. r , , n.. .... - I

Arrel Jones, legal, Hillsdale, Or., and Myrtle I
Washburn, legal. Hillsdale. Or. I

BIBTHS
BECH To Mr. and Mrs. William F. Bech. 547

PowelL Dec. 12, a son.
MARQUART To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mar--1

mnrt ISO Uuhin, . . H 1A - J.n-k- ... I

WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker. 751
E. 10th. Dec, 19, a son.

ALBRIGHT To Mr. and Mrs. William K. Al--
origin, co xioaney, vec. x.1, a aaugnter.

DOVLF To Mr. snd Mrs. Edward P. Doyls. 1

law Airoy, uec. aw. a aaugnter.
ATT IX To Mr. sad. Mrs. U. Sheldon Attix,

2iu r. iio. uec. ii. a son.
THOMPSON To. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Thompson,

1882 Gloucester Dec 11. a son.
DAJUDSON To Mr. and Mrs. Boy J. Derldson,

foi it oanay orru., urn. XX, a son.

""iVsrTl" "seJ fn-- -
BRCNER To Mr. and Mrs. Alrin 8. Bruner.

oi oie, iec 1 a aaugnter.
HARDWICK To Mr. and Mrs; Martin F. Hard

wica, 000 viuisms are,, unc. iu. a son.
aik- - To Mr. and Mrs. TVsn r. Tt.l. att-- r T I

60th. Dec. 9. a son.
BBEIDENBTEIN To Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.

Breidenstein. 714 Glisan. IW la. a ri.n.h.
BICHENHERGER To Mr. and Mrs. Conrad j'

Eiehenherger. 1028 E. Stark. Dec. 14. son
BONNER T Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. Bonner.

" mtw. &ns. o, m ttauguier.
MOORE To Mr. and Mia. James A. Moore. 485

jy. nam. iec. v, a son.

DEATHS AND FTJHEBAL" ft
McKAT-I- n this city at his Ute residence. 402

Boss St.. Dec. 20. Peter McKar. aaed SA
years, father ot Mrs. Anna Briggs. Mrs. Myrtle
xiarrn, airs, liunan aiartin, sin. Maggie Wright,all, of this city: Mrs. Hazel Harlow nf
Or.j Mrs. Mabel Hurry of Indiana. Earl Mc-
Kay of Camp Lewis, Ray McKay in Franca.
and Albert McKay ot Illinois. The remains iat Finley's. Montgomery st 6th. Notice of fu.--
nerai nereaiter.

rr," TL. 1 r ;J1'"". e OQn- -

a ii iw. w - I.-b- LWMwm uuu. iiee. za. as a 1

P. m., from Pearson's undertaking parlors. Bus. I
en street ana I'nion srenue. I. nnr1 invito I

Interment Rose City Park cemetery. Mr. John--
son was a member of' the Sons of Norway.
DOWLINU At Milwaukie. Or., HstUo Janxnwung, agea a years, monthe and 29days. The funeral service will be held Monday,
Dec 23. st 1:80 d. m. at the raidtii fu
neral parlors of Walter C. Kenworthy, 1882 and
ioee a. ism sc., seuwooa. snends invited.
interment jauwauaie cemetery

831 12th st. Dec 21. Era Hay Roach, aged
tom w uraoe jv. ana Ueorg H.

Hoacli of tnis city. The remains are at Ful-ler's, Montgomery at x 6th. Notice of funeral
nereaiter.
tttTJMi.us la tins city. Dee. 20. 1918.Robert Hutchings, aged 84 years. 8 months,
11 days; beloved son of Hester Ewing ot Mnnta- -
juin. nemaina at itoimans funeral parlors.

MTKK K In this city, Dec 20. Maude B.
Mrrick. aea 49 mm rnn.nl t.

Remstns are at th residential funeral parlors
wi Mliiri sjsj, A Tscwy,
JOHNSON la this itw 90 M

Vonnon, aged SO years. Ute of Greshanv'Or. I
sum lasww mn mt swuey a. AtOBtgosaary atuth. I

W I 1 111 IIS I I s w i


